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ilawn discretion, a_ „rec among themselves, speech being upon,the subject of nrotec-
senation-!miningasto whatthey should do. These tion to the and manufacturino• in

, -

tat men of theirs fourrlit each other in thetr•terott, of Pennsylvania, would,not inter
~.to_un. -lie.,d Con‘ention, like -hereditary,1uni.E inmbernien VIere robbed wlCilei est our readers much at presentnyi,tt, histle,...n:t• tu the Railroad Hotel at. -‘,l„iii..i etterni. and split on almost every line or

..

ect are earnest anti
-a. P.l.—,rieof $417, another.of513, and; action.—Jamestount Journal. 1ar,0,-unients on this sntn
ILL: ~i,.• 1- .1: $O. ' ' - ,l ,TuE General. Emperintendent of that weighty, and will be read with mnnii in-
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TitF. V.othodist Episcopal Church Bisit-li Crider-ground Railroad , reports to the i terest by Iris constituents at the, other end
..p- in st.--lan at lhaffalo, report a tow 1.. S,yractise journal that this road and its luf the district.

",„,_,„,•,,„..,„i„ of 0,,_., 900 000. being~i ~ appurtenances are io first rate order The i
ir,-,,,:,ti,ii-r;f-M e;Dff graiiii logi 21 ' 1 time made by the trains is not utualt be- i P‘3loeiZlTlCE'concerv--WeelintliefnilaW-
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}liars, 113
, hind that of the "Newsnaper Expres-s." I ing from a late Charleston C',,, /ler under thethe lire a.:d Border Slare $t rtes.. t

m_...., ;.,.,., ~
~ ~ • . t A young plan. accompanied.by h_is gifted; head ofprivate sales. Isa t Itablush a gcorn-

ilit.: i.,,r,,me t_ourt oc toil State has 1 ...
•have just pared the Syreetn.e sta-Imeatany en our free inttitutions? Whycleat:lrd ti•tat neithe`rnrillers or tanners w.ue'

tan), on their wedding* tour. Tiie.y. are! shouldn't each " property" he protected in thetieraintnelltic-tti,taise nilt Yeensf,. This' co ng to that favored laud where all fa-, Territet les. as wolf. as a horse or an -v! "Aiyexptec—)y' t;ccided.in ease, of the Coin-, ,tnen and ,rinthers. ievn the'r n•sn chilrirn.a.}li'4,-.t,ra,laintell:g,entg.,-1,1110212,:rchld:" Eol:.,).''.ls9i, ..'alta ‘s. C,,,utphall, reported ;a tool .i The-c travelers,mt this di,-ranee flow t heir I :..hame I,C.e.ey pign :;140. -
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. . Aora.cr lit tee ofabode, were not SO Mita : Serer il nri-ne FIELD NEGTZ•OS. sincir am,,

/ Ct'At. "U.' is fast FarL"Cel;rl" harm°2 i hut riod tn. to fail to nay a visit to their ,hi tun_lie.. A:,:dy as above, at i 1,-.;`l'AT'i
fluid—not only becanzu It affords a safer lown Sotithern frien,;, the Ilesmi.. R m. Iandi.I.P.I:ET.nd a better light, bnt also a cheaper one. .men, who emnyratulated them tinon their' -''''''' 21.
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• , t i Aremarlialtivl:kelrand intelligent MUL,AT-One pint of coal oil ensting 121 cents..'„e , •• •1•v nuptovett reiatinus to the world, and I, TO GML. Id ;ears Of -ace. a anaerio,. Sean-v.--il,fan,t4nzer, and ,Lake a better tight, i bid them Goa spew'. i stir's:, `I ustui-ralker and Lodi.; Ma'.4.Illan one quart of fluid. c,asting 25 cent-:4- — A remarkably likely Had in'ellioent GIRL.
c,,E 42iiiengo Times in alluding to the; Trig REASON 02 TUE SOUTHERN !2.1) .e..trs of age, a superior S,a,l7,tress and

Maltiz..-maker, with her CHILD]. year old,co‘licui dt,:tit of Gaurge fia,h;nsort. Ciatir- ,Sr111::;(.31.13 FOR A SLAVE CODE.—ManVi
ra-n 01". Ilse Verruout• delegation at the of our would-he cottirro,atire politiQiansi

:;c,e1.r. T.170,t1gG
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LIL. 11 yablY Il'ely :thdinte-ligent MI7-
ears old, a ood House.1-'llat-'14, 1t Coneet.tion, who expired in aisle Irmd in proclatating:' that the Shiver-3,i 1

4.t of..linor,,texy, say. that in IS-1.0 tire , issur; is a "dead cock in tr.e pit," but it', Adna 2t, .

Vertoit it ficii-„gation •bst their Chichi:tan., is not true. It is tiaa issue that called i We niii sell, at Private Sale. ALICK, acedlah„,nt l..—a comaire rlu:tabula:l and riticl:I .• - Vt... Birtugs by Cie 541/30 Sudden Inc'Repo:Alinau p.,tty into existence—it7 -
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.11...2.nnvr. ,is the nue.stiort that is now dividins, and l " -

i • Anpit• as ablVe at 28 BROAD-STMET-Tar. Cintl2cton iS„ C„) yors saps:;~ dtstraeunc• the Democratic party. Thep A'prif 1.3-
“Itia 10-s "f•Curinee.t:cut by the Deame 8"'"ili• (I'malt,/ it Slave cutle• She an- ---.
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1 lei toe-liadow, the result of the PreLi-LieTate." the aduth-siou 'if hiX etc St-atCs
the Union during the next four yearsriential come-•t- It shows that the Saud. Int"

iiiii: liot,e but little fro n the aid of North- —Nebraska. New Mexico. Jefferson, No
cra D.nenertiet,.. Not even Penn..% iyan.:, 7ada. Ai iznua and Daeutalt. With a Re-
win go alai her 131/IC,S she pass ti ,,, ro , publican Administration they know that
„lo.ro. price r a iii; 1i pr„tentive tariff to ail of them uill•be Free States; and with

-.•the Iron, coal and general manufacturino the (1-'etrit'e -of Pepular Sovereignty"
they f4-.tar very hard work in 'Hahn.. a

7p0,...... ,11, majority of these Territza ies Slave States.0-arli.n;l:"....ei.r ittr :iir i°,uri _il',D ic e:C;,..,7llVlS:,:tliecp ,,t 2t/i :he ilebee Omit. imasiing. that the Cincinnati
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• , I Platform init-t b.: i n proved r • still fc ,! , nut down the relig,ous cleintmt. lode , , • .1' P Ittr-

t:T. tin tt;„:;11.4‘41 .. that when he hth„(l'"er'-1"ar" wa° 3 e''""L 'e in their far"
(rugs tiro Bahr tiore plathe•i»—bv the ad •rile -erst -reter,e, on Moroi ,y Ili"ht, he I,ad lition of a slate. cotk plank.-- Culaintiu1..1,^•• of ~ Debtouratto 'court'', but Ire .
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..c?., di: an wlt.en th'. nows fro ri 'the da an , 11`:1)''"I'2."""
ed reliziou, towre-, where che Sui.dat, n-W., W
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SCl7.7toi )iitziOovtit!:. had le.efl, b..!c o-ou :C., ,--„•„„i„;„.,.,„„ ye ,terday took an extraordi-m!.cuin."_tinycourse in relation to the 'ferritories.
Brtvinontin, Mly 8 —Rev..l. S Hat.- Tee bills organizing five new Territories,

dais. mho was :,,e,vrilar convicteduf mar- in sortie of which uroanii.ttion is impera-
d2r in the tirst degree, for killing his wile.' tit elrheeded. reported by Mi. Grow from
wt:,nthis'inernien• brought iota court tontine Tel•iitorial Committee. were suoucss-
.

5 etaCEICe. He was greatly agitated and, ively tabled by Democratic votes, oppar
conld ,hardly stand. Witco asked why (-ratty under the laid ,if Mi. Thayer of
knnterice should not be pronounced, he 41a.,aeliu-int,, a Republican Such op•
replied wit:E. ditheolt, " 1 Late. nut 1:ing po-ition from the Simtnern side of the
10 .....ay." The Judge then senfenecd his: House is cagily under-toad; bat the em.-
to be hung on the 2.n, tit dal of June, ten stitueuts of Republican member, expect
iween the hours of 10, A. Jl. and:;, P. M their re t ire-eat:l6l,e• to rueet theqpiestion

litrin Dovt:,,•.ts, m•ldie in ,in...,,,ri .,r ip, 'l,f tire _prohibition of Shivery in the Ter-
Do, ,land, a few weeks a-'n, made aprliea "" ie.' v;it;""-t " 1";"kt"'=“ ","d to gi'v et"the people of tho-e re_aioos me protect ionthin, tit rorn.;h the A niarie in mii,i-nn in .

I:Londlu, for 4 ~i5,.17,.;;-_, , „fru:, Li,it to' litt.:: del.,Utid and renew_. Tita Pl 7..C'-
dill Paris 4....,. an ~,,,,nerinan r.itizen. T'tit,' 1., ,,1; country e,,,veeielly Is in great need

ii.pi,:), ~,,„1„, t,v the t„,,,i4p, 0' 1. Si,,freet,, f .1.1 . rvantLej GoVel nmunt, and Clintl .d
th„, the ec„,tilution or the- utt iteti state, not he lerl heizer without it. It is easi-

Cr 10 Meltl.l e 4111r/ellll of tile efe,e nondid not teee-rniz- penoni of color ns eit-
it.en3--the rho-poi t -aa. theretote refe.2.e,cl. , tha n it w'il ¶i by nod b.Y. an id the House
Through the Fteneli con-ul at -c,w,„,,th,, , trill• not be lod,•1 blameless it, front say
however, the required permission Inn-1 tainthealtedne,s.or treach,•ry. it fails to

been obtained. i take ,t flint stand at the out-et ou the
.

'''' principle•It'- for schientheIcpablicanTlM:WllNTCILANGE -.Tin' Iron evj lhas be •n so tongFatiiggliwzandrolk.neha, reinovtd to the •plendid 1;,, PalYnoln whial, it is tia.,ed —.V. Y. Tiubtruein the new Collene Ilaililin ~ corner of '
Penn and,St. Ci.nr streets, opi-o-ire the 12

.__.

St. Chit; fluid. Prof..' C S.l, t i it. I. 7.-; - ...7"--------'----
..".".1 , fur the r.,,t three years lily principal ~..1- - tl'f 1JIi (3)ournatII --,
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ic.,f,.iii.r in thou CUlleg.', Is runty a,,,,:leiare ~

3 ':•iiicipal p.itl pi ;pi l,titr with F. w --

.L.lit.ir,,, iu the in•tatuti.n. and Mr. ;u-1
t',e.rlen is crignged as the pt' manent
toachir of pminanship. The roll? it now '
neenT!;.l,:b the largest and be-t town; in L....--.,---, ,L-:....n_-1.-1---,..,--.._•.--.--,-.=_-..----.

the city.—Piii,,burnh L'i.eirinn oiti on A if, , .Pt6iitt,l:l:oo Sitr,,!, Nabs( 18(30.
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Ilientl lb the I- t.c..oc; duo Caat.t.:, 1. st .V.,, :f- ,':,, G G9W411..:1,, ft/Ins °lne,er Pat-
1J1,... lit, ttlli Li!: St,:os g ..nuai.d anaiu,t, Mt '1 ' • '
liu`ngias rapshis doctrine% deelariw, that '''Y' Iron; 'v""1" nearly every .1)"•Y in our

t m seventeen Democratic States rc.pudi school-days received his P6`"arY Lessons
ate thetri, and defending the Southern la "jogr.lni;:ii" died, at New Yolk last
tkw un tim Terlit••rial gut stion The week. lie ma, sixty-seven yells of age.
Nate stood, in the ,':',..11,,0, 14 fur Fuste,, and was the pioneer of juvenile bookawl-7 for 12e.ton ; in the 1.1.nut.,•, 1:;9 for writers in this country—as well as the1.,,,ter, and 70 for Eaton. innq one.

A Connecticut paper has a parantar —9---.-.E0.-.. 4

micielt gives OM: a eu, Inas id--a Oilile Y an-'• ,.'4.5-- Th'' -eum,tlaltl'"w: CPILM "

eon'
kce intecrity'prezakut 1.1.11t. It appear?, %•enttutt which tact at lialtitnare on the
that a'. ;Awl but hula-t" nntu was oileied nth iip-t. on the"7erninki Lallot I/OM:Dated
**.,;5 ter Ills yule, at the re, tut election, ..1,, 101 13‘,d, m• .4, ~,i,,,,,,, for ple,.;dent,hut ,the [nib: was sput,nnl. NO souriet and Elm,.rd r,vc:ett, of Mss-achusotts,did this strange se;e-detiorl Come to the,
knowledge ut we man's friends than they, fon Vice PI e'llieLt- The Platform tiL-
"sent bun a barrel of flour, one ttatidie,li claret fur "the Cansarution of the coun
pounds of meal, a bushel ut rye, with per- try, the Unlou of the States, arid the en-
baps fume other things) with the addlti""*l ft:tem:tent of tha lams," and the tone etat assurance that tie or his will rteer,
inuls, want while ti;ore beats a heart th,,, the c•,,nvention was a general de'ire to
Loners, noble deeds utnollg Its townsmen." surpress the agitation of tile Slavery clues-!

,tieu. A hen they get it suppressed, 'reTwo beak pedlars, suspected of beingl
abolition etnis'saries, werea few days sink I hope they wild write and let us know.—
:o•-restsd in Enterfoise, Mississippi, and i The ticket is n formable ono of its kind.
brought lattare tire Incel euthorities and
aenuitted. . dine resttlt has created duel Ci.:?' Oa our iirt. page will be found
rrectest excitement in that place. One;about half of a recent very able Speechby
of the'iurymeo, Mr. John Cochran, wile 'our member of Congress. Judge Halo issis it merchant and a citizen of terprise, iafirst olass representative and occupieiwas Tiling iEnn effigy, :Ind Judge Bird, who
acted as "conti,ellur the accused on trial, inn eminent, social and official position
was presented with u petition, signed byl among his compeers; and is highly ps-
a number of witizens, requesting him tbi teemed and much respected no less by
resign the f'/ce ut waver o!' th e tUWEl •lso4thern than by northern inerutters. liewhich be Bodily, !is sincerely attachesto time nrinoiples ofTim St.p.nt..ns.r.-The Fecetiet's Con-' -

.

t
i the Pept:Liman party, and i, honestly tie-it, rg,,,ti ni Clii'olesturt, after backing duna

•dl voted te the interests of Penrn.ylvania asby oeliiiing to a President, and
tnfet lug to re:unite with the regular De. well as of the wln,le t.t.rth ; while nq ninn
tuuerney, finally adjunrned to meet at lis moreeninhati ;ally a Union man than he_11ft:1,1110nd on the 11th of June. This'i we ecmy only thai part of the speephF00111(.1'11 ilemunstr,,tion develops one ft et,'
etlerefercmce to the it..,in ;awe oldieast—the sla% elioldl

in ~ areitet it uni,e ;1 having
thLy could nut, if di, ,oked out ut o,,lpresert campaign—the question of slave-
U...."0: ti left tj AV. 1.,1 4:IV '''', " nrJt4 :lit:.l .o1:v c•-tt.n%innmit. The reinazr of t.l.e

COUiDEVISPORI', PA.,

lii.YU 11, Iseo
T. S. CHASE, fr.)!TOP. AND PU3l,)Sia,

;17.t4)-Ttle General Conferenne of the![3l. Church is now in session at Buffalo,'
N. Y., havine met a week ago Weunes-1!day, and will remain In session thine onfour weeks. Several important ohanges;

lin the rules are to be acted !Upon by the!
Confereuce—among them the 'question of:,
Slavery will be most prominent. The!
presentations of petitions thus far indi-
cate that at least two-thirds of the

' bees of the Church North are.in faver.of
a change in the ruic that will prevcnt:

isiaveholders from beeowing coomittui-,
!cams. This measure however, dues not
receive inue:l encouragement from the
bishops, as will be seen fromthefollow-
ing brief abstract of their address.. Wei
apprehend that a change cannot well be
avoided by the present !bo.d3—at least.
the question must ba finally settled by it:

"In the address of the hisrrops. read on
Prida; before the-General Conference of
the 31,iltedist Episcopal Chure".l, , a/4ltouch very iig.otly. upon the subject of
changing the rule or slavery, and .rt-fer,
to their view expressed at the last con-
ferenea, which have trot been changed.
Upon the subject of lay dologittion, they

aro of the opinion that lay delegation.
roi,:itt intt•cdueel. into the Gehecal,
Conf.:rei:re with safety; and perhaps ad•
vauta,ze."

•••• Ti following. itemshave been
translated for us front the Pitrsfturg Cou-
rier,"4 Mr. John Schutoltz, with whOut
we have made arrangetnents fur transla-
tions from the German Press throughout
the eampip : r

The %-ierman Rr.pnAlican Nninlittee
of X. y and. mr: Charles B,raays, Ed-
itor of the An,:;•2i:ver des We teas.--The
above named Gonanittee resolved on tiiCRlth of A rail, that Chas. Bernays. Ed. of
the An. des Weatens, un account of his
clisu.racel'ul conduct, towards Mr.
Kapp, Ed. of the N. Y. i...i.!mocrot, is not
qualified to represent the German Re_

publicansat the Convention at Chicago."
We rejoice to see our N. Y. broth: en, by
their manly and sincere actions, putting
a stop to such shameful afrairs, and more
for that aural feeling- in their heartswhich does show that they are :yet true
,oO.F. of a treedcm.luvinir, people.

Cha:-les He),,,u Satruss, (a German,)
writes li•oin ukiadd, New-Zealand, that
tie is at present .king of said island. and
that His Majesty wishes to see his ft lends
and .1-ciatives crijoyitig all happiness nailer
his government.

A pou:der ;nl// exploded al....Nunielt,
on the 3rd of April, ot: Owner
and two laburer::.

The li,opublicatt National' Nn-
lvention wet in Chicago yesterday. The
principal work of the t7onyention will no
doubt have been done beano a formal
meeting of the body, as most of the dale-

Igates were there by Monday o'r Tuesday.
We have trlde arrangements for a tele-
grain announcing the nominations and

I nal ballot, which we will f4tit on slip:
land scud to each poNt-oftice-in -the coun-
t ty, without waiting fur our regular issue
—prUvided a nomination is Made this
week. The A' 47 : Eve. Postof Monday
has the following dispatch from its spa-
cial curfespondeut at Chieatro:. •

CiiicArro, May 14.
Countings of Moses and cump;irisons

are actively pursued. Seward will be
ahead of the other candidates on the first
ballot. jje have New York, tls;--:L
Michigan. (-4 ; Minnesota, 5.1 11%consiii, i
5.; Massacligsetts., I'2, certainly,- ana
erg from utter states—making vote'
6,0 or 70 rt least.

liaes will stand next to Seward, with
50 votes at feast—Missouri, • Marylan'tl,
Delem4re Kentticky, and straguler.i from
Penn,vlvania. -

Chtiv apyears' to be the popular man
in several .New lingland delegations

of course, will co for Lim solid.
Mes.,rs. MCLean a.:.1 Banks are yet h. the.back ground.

I have heard Corwin, of Ohio; Caid-
wol, of -Vir ginia ; Wells, of .Cunneeci-

W
'! 1

Wllimt, of IPe
of int:tang, tali:et

Officer: I,
• Delegates are y;s•.tirittg

• The Tribune of.the
.from ja,scor,res‘

I -I"
Thp• weather is bdlanti

gitement and crowd
ai-fl's friends are Oa
.tiope to get 'parts -Of .1
lliinohs and Peutulivlttitili*lire. up • Indiana. 1111'•
alit, if Seward is nut tl
not; his unpotieuts uuit

131r. Collins of I)li*son
Mr. Bates.is nonsinatti,1 - •nu-nination ;for Governor,
S'•ate August .11.fOttu.

13.1r: Lane, the Berth
tOt.i_iiirern,Jr of luditna,
SQ7ard .lie andil is partyte
*defeated'; bat with Hat
.anooln, and perhaps the
Ott! State: The oppGileut
silt that he ealluot uo
thz doubtful States tiOttirthjip, and to all appearaulretindit

agalti,t
r MU-

Califurnia cielgat
tee fruin Frewurt pdsiti
iii his ti ate ; it is said t
ktier. ' • I.

:on hoids a let.
ely
be a: very line

Tile-Philadcap6ia.1 ~
Tile-we recently ankonnBii i ; ..iel' electim resulted iIfeai of the Democracy. 1

• t -,

!r,ellented by amajority !of S
.

ltepublican• candidate for
maority of 1658 votes j fur

i lift votes; fOr.lteceiver of
.'Vots; fur Commission -I'. 1.
Ina 'ii iiir g a comparison bays(

•

: `it_B5S_ and the present, t 1a llstlys:
431r' .Henry, in 1.58,

.uu.ited support of Athericztii iiclus, anti Was.elected b2,
!nia,hrity.. - Since thou Ia la:

I the IA niericon, parry has go
D,eMacraey. and others, wit
to be, members of t bel6 Pi
rcfusod to vote fur 3.1r. He
day; because .he gave prott
btw . e,ri when Seritintent we
hot c';Av:nonit:with their viinsurer •bis deeat, as also tini .••
assoe:utes on the ticked the'
tied as the' Itepublicall' cal

theirrennsytrunicht :Tilie('
tisthil—Abotitiou paityl i wt.,

lect#e to tie Democracy.
tentlsuch- means wouldlbrit(le.,Qrte..s into the Dentnera
was impe.sible to deteilitinc
and when the Democrats aoee
ingly the iVids,.»tal. aspet
paign,anck bet so largely on
dates;and others again, Ouol
refused to support .Ir, iliell
he retained a large ounillr o
on the police force., thelre; :t- was con-
sidered extremely -doubtful : so wool! so
that the Doinocrats had[th prestige of
victors. But all honortlo. Philadelphia
Free .1.),-zell a%Li the 'liklit's tf man rimy
"not 1:16.e be assailed witt4ix ity, TileIL
'early:which subscribed to tizlte,uwie,„„
IL:ado:tut has demonstrated is strength,
and, without the- aid of any, not firm in
the llt;ith, has given au a:verage majority
of I'soo Votes. • 800 votes um' up the
nuitibi:lr of disaffected itte:iiberof t_ur par-
ty why were governed by disa ip, it.tinent,
fear;tir other equally unWortjiy motives,
to cask. their votes for- Mr', 14bitis, thus

r'reduein— Mr. lieui•y's majoritY abut 6)0
1

votes.; . , j

Election
the Phila.

the grand de•
ayor 11,.nry is

voteP. The
Solicitor, by v.
Controller; by

Tay.es, 118f.1
42 votes.
e❑ the •result

sl4te Jour,

received the
s and Repub-

a handsome
ge portion of
e over to the

'now profess
party,

ry, Un Tue.s-
ietion to free
re exvressed
ews ; and, to

defeat of his
were adve.-

didatei; and
to them the
ieh is so de-
To what. es-.
g America's)

C ranus, it
In ativailee;
ited sttbast-

the caul.

their eandi•
r own side.
ry, because
" Democrats

The pion:At:stead Bill
ate.

the SPEII-

The House ofRepresentg.tiv
in2tonl has several times passe
favor the actual Fettleis o froil
But tie Senatl', which is as ye
control of -pro-slavery deinocri
often uclrcateu -this huniatie me

Vnder the leadership of the
GrOiv:l the present tiou ,;c. by,Fm::jority, passed a very rtheral

those who t

insteail, of .tlio;•e who :we 7//late i
he ber4ifited• by the inst amou
enpied land o 'our far u•',,ester

Buti the sla'rebolders oPpose
stea'cls,,' beoairl they would be
to the Spread of shivery, ajd so

.!stead agiitn defeated in tti
lac :)er~aud the: other douhface
Sewitolrs, voticlg as usual r ichf •

holderS•agains4 the interesits of
It is trey the Senate hell Oompe

sat Wash-
I a bill to
tier land:;
under t li,

cy, has as
asure..
lon. G. A
very lark-
,lornestead

11 the soil,
11 it, would
t of ono('

fron tiei
ree home
0 iibstacl;

Senate--
nortlierl

Pie slavei'
free 181)01'1
11.1ed.to dy

1 ‘,

something, and so when the 11
icame before that body, it istrue

entire bill and substituted one
tire different character Mlle!) is,
tined by theWashingtoncOrresP
the Etierl ?<tit ;

the 'Senate has- finally passed a Howe-
Stead bill---a bill the democratic senators
see fit,''tn delude the peoirle, t call a
Hoinestead bill, though , Senat r Davis.)was honest enough to proiMse a new title
to be pat upon it. It is sititply. .gradua.
Lion bill fur it gives. away ellandi., though
It does -sell certain lands Under certainconditioU,3 for less than he, old prices.
The people will observe t Int the -demo-
untie senators voted do U th liberal,
House bill, and by amend (eats tittered}away nearly all the virtue Uf th original
Senate bill as. it came fron the lands o+'
Audr ewiMAnst-iti. The. Etpubli au eieu.
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['eters voted--fur;the;T,ill, baa as it was,:thatr, •

he} Wight not be niistitui,lerstood atifi
yepresenTed. The !louse will amend the
teuate Pleasure so as to inak!ii it .eonfirot.

•

as pearly as possiitii t 6 _the liuusa..4l;i;
aail,tiipre let the"u4.asure stand, uules4 a
eoilmAittc.e. ...feot‘ifertneeii:hows
tiess,to Brac t eutiiiciarattle .canepssioas to
..• -

Some of the democratic,.papers assert
that -the-only ditierehee betireen the Sen-
ate and House HotneStea4 .gills ihat
the Sdnate Intl tax. 4 the settler twenty-
live cents an.acre.igr laud. This:is

.entire mistake. The Senate bill does
not-y,iye. an acra,of I,ind short ofa ;2,an
a.t!re,to auy settierpolf ilw land, where-
as tike House bill gittes it ,to MI, whether
now upon the soil or hereafter to come
ulxna it, married or.utintaitied- The Sen-
ate billy under the most stringent, condi-
tions,-allows men with families 'to settle'
uponthe public hunts,, and inty only at
the rate of twenty-fire cents per acre. But
it cuts off that goadi ciAss of deservinf,men now upoil the. lands who have r.- ct
paid forthent—thil shuatters in our dis-
tant territories. .

Sootetit los. Ole Pottier De-
' ' Baca:racy to after.

oxtraot the fuilowitErz paragraphs
froth the Charleston!, Correspondence
Forney's- Prest.' As I very few copies of
the Peess ale tat:co lin 'this county, we

•

fear the; Democracy of Putter wilt nut be
able to learn how they •were made to ap-
pear at .Charlestou wtt`hout our assistance
by republishing the following--and as it
is a 'natter of their °Wu, we leave it to

their consideration, jut as it came to us.
The denioCracy of the6tate seem to have
been grandly divided in their zetien iu
dirt Cott ventinit

'-And guts, a word about Senator Big-
ler. In tiffs city

, lie hm? netire aist
fiery of the ale-eaters. f. llr'tteti the Ziontit-
ern States siYeetied he was as lively as
small heer,:a4d, iu thelexciteitietit of the
mottle-tit, called a-me4ing of tire Penn-
s)tvatila deiegaticm immediately up-nt tile
adjourn.ueut `of tite".C.tinveution. I. hap-
pened to the".Mills: Illniee-short!y after
the adjottratuent,-find heard a ttutuhar- of
our delegates. a, ,1341er Why he had.carted such amactitipg, With a nunpluss-I
ed loOk, and 0611143 k 4is feet ailout as it,
he was ashamed jtu tell the trotii,!
he slowly hem:lied and li.iwed out t h at lie;
had ealled the, delegatiti m together to as.-;
Certain hots they imendcd to east their!
votes ftir iiresident on the tuto row ; avid. 1
lie added; nervously, take into eansal-
crutiutt tiac exhzeucich•t.-,1, ritd c.v.; pre,...,:it-
ed by the Wit.htilut%al titc.,o u ra
Stzttes.."

;aid Dawsonw:::1 a frankness
for which I humor almust
everyilzinm he has done hcre deserves
t:e.MbUi'e, -if you mean by that that you
Want to,know whether 6,e Pennsyr
delegation ought to wit'udrew or nit, I.
tor one stir uever."-.—A.hd "Slid l,"
repented several ()triers of the Oclegates
who good around, mid who before had
been. acting with Bighir. (inc o: the
Duay,l.l., men then :islted the Senatul
wheim,e he did nut: tuiiiii lio could just

easily ascertain hiv.v. the delataiates dr-
sirell to vote on the Ifresidernial iiitcstionas hp had cm everyy-oilier questifin its
atuse• nt the Convention, there Oil the
groutitL lie admitted that he could. and
after some further conversation, lie wait'
ed the mecum,: A cauhus of part of the
deientrun was shortly afterwards held in
Josiah Randall's room, in which no Doug-
las man was adutittid, I -did not learn
what tiaM,Lsired ther'e. further than that
severaluf the Administiation delczates,muon4Althers a Mr. Del*, ofyOttg.r.• cuuu-

-1 ty, adr vised ti secession frour the CunVen-
•,tion of the majority of t,lte Pennsylvania,

ilelegatiun. The aluaziagituadyisol of this
cweatum Dent to the is withoutjparallel. In -Leta' disregard of the well-
irinown wishes of those wliu sent him
hehas steadily voted for the most violent

!shave-code, tire-eating usurious, and nc-i
tually broke the stuck of his umbrella in
pounding, as feeleinan on cheers, during

lithe dohvcry of Yaucey'.s di-union speech.,
4 would be well fur his people to 1004
alter WilateVCr tie decision arl!wed at. in this caucus may have been,

thing is certain, that Senator 1341-lerlwas busy directly after, it ftioung the!
,

S I.ern tickagatiulli triticli vet remained!
' the Convention, chiurisplin, and advis-ing them to withdraw. lie made the
distinct proposition to E. B. Jones, al
Tetinesee delegate, that if the conserve
rive Southern States would secede they
would be,, joined: by a titalority of the
Pennsylvania •••delegationl; that shell a -
movement weak' ltitve a crushing effect,
upon the business intairesis of the city of
Philadelphia and the Stale. depreciatinfrl
property oftilions.uponi mil:kilts of dollars, I,and the result Would be that they could
carry -Pennsylvania -for he; most ulna!Southern man fitly mightchoose to tion.:-,1mate in their bu-king ConVention. Com-1
meat. is unnecessary. It 1 seems almost
impossible that this can be the same
Wiilimn Bigler: who, in /855, when hewas re-nominated for "Governor of our
State. was so free-suilish in his tenden-
cies that he refused to all* a restAution.
endorsing the Icansas-Nebtaska bill to&inserted in the platform ()'the Pennsil-yauia Dernoermay. Was ti le' weak in the
kuce.4 tr.en, or is he 'weak to the knees
now? Let "Occasional" answer.••

* * • *

; • •It was humiliating to Ole pride of a
conservative State like Pennsylvania tosee Bigler, Daw -sun, Baked, Browue. and
others rushing through thi,e crowd after
the disunionist Yancey had concluded
his Act:aerial and insulting: seee.,,siou•

speceb,,to congratulate tivisia,Anahim of.-their, cordial ,ei-,neAt:te ,
sentioteots,l,d had expresgo.people of romisylvania
thatspeeeh, and had witneAgedu
quious, and grovelling
the :part of gone of her •reiresEkain'sure Their ivithering nor, zteinPfeotibi have firliknyed themdar's of their

Man Earned
• Stake its Texas—startI !lads Trait.correspna-denteof the N.

• . - 81/6111.KAYi Texa.s,
Allow .me a phiee lonr calm

the following recital of a tale of
I but otie-of many of which this v.,
our'country is OA theater, but
obvions reasons-tire kept ont oft!,
prints; and espet:.ia4 ',out of tll-.
and Datriotte sheets

true Alma
them up in their true colors to the
-ation-of an enlightened people.
man, whose mime and residence '
suppress for fear-of harrowing the
of a fond. mother nod. sisters to
ignorance is bliss, came into this
as a " coiporteur:7 he. had a- t,

11..)o 'A's; ps; consistir l
ty of J.s:hles and religious wori.
standards of the Christian world; lac
Preseotf.'s and others) school boot

At!ases, and unfurtnaately
gapes _of .the —lmpending Crkib,'!
(,ine tracts favoring the cause of

do:u.
These ,were accidentally seen by ,

intense praSlaveryite,; who taiiet i
hue-and-cry agains, the " Yf
Abolition ?eddler." A until!had Lino in their clutches, and he %yron'ee ttutnereit faugged, ant i r um
his wagon and its contents. Ihre ,
Imps; the affair would. have entlitl,

ijn,:it at this juncture a negro mint
- 11.roug,:lit upon the ground, Iturpoitiv
haVe been cauek.t running away In

Intaster with a Itirf:7ed tree pass in hit.
et ; lte, the negro, was In•ticerorth
to -a tree, and„after a tnt.ti,t bar4iroi
ing he was told to say•wliolini giet
the pass ; the half-dcad,•atut.terrige
ore, ;;lad of a Chance to save lihusell
wellAinatting, who his captors wishet
accuse;to puiuted t t ber colporten.r,
ding also, • in answer to artful tpteStit
that he h.ad received a knife front
peddler. with the -advice. It, 'also it.a
cat tiffs 4ay to freedom, and to burn;
ulaster:.s house over his head hi reven
fur tiie.barbartuts treatineal he had reened: att.! st!iis there was no prt
but the 'word .of ilegro.. who
have told -anything to procure his tura
ea,,• at!sti vet it- w s entt l,;it the

fu r i Led nittb% taow nutubering nhout
owners orovc:Ne,-,rsangst

Ari.er a --hurt eolisultaztutt the Norm
was the•haittl., of pis eft

futions of the erovt-rt. •

TiWt.te marri-44 ender n
,:overe.t it over w::!. dry:tap:pits.. and ovl
the r;hi.le of it pf.t.4l-41 t• barrel of tat
t%avillg. lira 7.tripped vietilly
Inersed hint in the cane, they paned,
rope around- iti, neck. art4.l_ over a, lin&
l'hen tiot so that, 'tits toett butelvouched the top of the L'ontbustible•pii
the ne.rro was wade to apply the Eamii
tureh,antl,thas the. fearYol traac4 clot
in :he lantes of tho heliish-ty concoct
l'..o,iera I Pile, and the shrieks of the auttit•
ell vict im.

ju.,tie.2.to outraged humanity, I wait
say that taus was.witnessed by triuse.ttl,o
would have bad. it otberwLse, but tuu-for
tu avail aught against the iofilriated tuati,

Stst-Joe,-Ltut Di etsios.—Se.veral demo,
.ertiN at Auburn, N.. 17., 7stab.aclibed S91)0
to cstaitih,li a vietskly democratic Dal.
pa!mr, the -Althorn Denitcrat, Om! of
the subp.efiLer::: Franklin .I,L Sheltie!), a
Douglas democrat, became dist,usted with
th,! -paper laeeause it JUStailltta . the Ad•

i agaiwit .DouLtlas,-and refused
to pay tIO last nu-mired dollars of his
:•übscciptiOn: Theregutun Henry M.

pnk.liztcv of thit paper, ilia!!
air. Si:L:Lieu fur. the halauCe of ht sub-
seriptien. Mr. Sheldeit re:,i.ted the pay.
!tient, and! plead that the paper establish-
ed Lad. not proved to be democratic, tad,
that his subserintion ivas therefore void.

According to the argument for tht,deTfeneer the Auburn paper was of easy viS
tee, and went in fur evervihing. tabled
democratic; withetit any particular 7pgard
to cotwsxticy. -It advocated squatter
sovereil.tuty and defended.. the eliiwts of
the -Administration to crush .out squatter
sovereignty in- Katn ,as; went for a blare
code fur the territories, for the re-estab-,
lishment of slavery iu New York naa
beueticitut institution, and for varittud
other doctrines, which the. defeudeot in
the ease swore he .belie.ved.to .tie and-
dem-Tarlac, and i,13.11.40ru1. -

The-justice was evidently a demoCnit„
withont .a why or a Ithereford, for he
ruled out all the evidence and dircetedra.
verdict. for the plaintiff to the fullanotter.
with interest: The ease caused Wilds
atuusement, and is considered' as, a judi-
cial establishment of the Let that any-
thing i$ democratic that - goes under that
nave,, and that a democratic editor is nut
bound to be consistent with himself.'
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If You •_.Would.be: Successful in
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